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ft kite sprepristo te A.. D. sad J. La Dee • aertatams ef sew 6,...,4. Chap. 44. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin represented in 
&sate and Aasembly, do enact as follows : 

&atom 1. There is hereby appropriated to A. D. and 
J. La Due, out of any money in the treasury not otherwise 
appropriated, the sum of twelve dollars, in full for pnb-
lshing in the Sheboygan Democrat, notice of the Secre-
ta7 of State, for proposal for public printing,  for 1852. 

J. Mel!. SIIAlerER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, an. 
President pro tem. of the Senate. 

Approved, February 18, 1852. 
LEONARD J. FARWELL. 

An Aet to Ineorporata the Beloit and Madison Rail Road Company. 

The people of the State of 1Vi8consin represenkd in Chap. 45. 
!Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

SEcrioN 1. That Chauncey Abbott, Levi B. Vilas, Wil-
liam C. Wells Ezra L. Varney, William 	Fox, F. G. 
%bits, John if. Keep, IIazen Cheney, George B. Sander- 
son, William P. Goodhue, Benjamin Durham, Lucius G, commiasivneav 
Fisher, P. C. Manchester, John Mitchell, John P. Dickin- 
son, Volney Atwood, Charles Stevens

' 
 J. D. Ruggles, Eli-

slia Burdick, and B. F. Pixley be, and they are hereby ap-
pointed commissioners, under the direction of a majority 
of whom subscriptions may be received to the capital 
stock of the Beloit and Madison Rail Road Company here- 

incorporated, and they may cause books to be opened at 
sneh times and places as they may direct, for the purpose ,ariPtiona, 

ki receiving subscriptions to the capital stock of said com
pany, first giving thirty days' notice of such times and pla- 
ns, by publishing the same in one newspaper published in 
idisdison, one in the village of Janesville, and one in the 
'village of Beloit. 

SEc.2. The capital stock of said company shall be twelve 
'hundred thousand dollars, in shares of fifty dollars each; and 
"mon as four hundred shares of stock shall be subscribed, 
and five dollars on each share actually paid in, the sub-
scribers of such stock, with such other persons as shall as-
sociate with them for that purpose, their successors and as- t1P ta1  "I'1" 

shall be, and they are hereby declared and created 
,a Y corporate and politic, by the name and style of tht 
"DtlOit and Madison Rail Road Company," with perpetu- 
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al succession, and by that name shall have, all the priune- 
gee, franchises, and immunities incident to a corporation ; 
they shall be capable in law of purchasing, holding, set- 

Powers. ling, leasing, and conveying estate, real, personal, or mix-
ed, 80 far as the same may be necessary for the purposea 
hereinafter mentioned ; and in their corporate name may 
sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, may have a 
common seal, and may alter the same at pleasure, and gen-
erally may do all and singular the matters and things 
which to them it shall lawfully appertain to do, for the well 
being of said corporation. 

Sxc. 3. The said commissioners, or a majority of them, 
after the said four hundred shares of such stock shall have 
been subscribed as aforesaid, shall give at least thirty days' 

To West direct. notice in the newspapers hereinbefore mentioned, of the 
ors. time and place by them appointed for the subscribers or 

stockholders to meet, for the purpose of electing thirteen 
directors ; and annually thereafter, the said stockholders 
shall meet on the third Wednesday of January, for the 
purpose of electing directors as aforesaid, upon a like pre- 

Prolix) 
-vious notice to be given as aforesaid ; Provided, That kire-
V10118 to the first election, the commissioners hereinbetore 
named shall elect one of their number president, and they 
shall perform all the duties and be invested with all the 

Proviso. powers of directors, And provided, That it', from any 
cause, an election shall not be held at the regular time spe-
cified therefor, the. same niay be held at any other time 
jfl notice as aforesaid, that until such election the directors 
of the preceding year shall continue to act, and that this 
charter shall not be avoided by reason of the irregularity 
or want of such election, And provided also, that hi case Proviso . 
of vacancy from the death, removal, or resignation of any 
director, his place may be filled by a majority of the board 
of directors. 

Directors to clect 
SEC 4 The affairs of said corporation shall be man- 

prooisiwt. aged by a board of thirteen directors, who shall be chosen 
annually by ballot, on the days herein before prescribed, by 
the stockholders of the said company, the votes to be de-
livered in person or by proxy duly authorized, which direc-
tors shall appoint one of their own number to be president, 
and shall respectively serve for one year, or until other direc-
tors are elected; they shall have power to make and estab-
lish such by-laws, rules, and regulations, not inconsistent 
with the constitution and laws of this state, as may be ne-
cessary for the well ordering the aflame of said company. 

SEC. 5. None but stockholders shall be elected direc-
tors, and at every election, and in all eases where stock- 
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holders shall be called upon to vote r  each share of stockScroteret°ra 
shall be entitled to one vote, and in all casesof elections of 
4irectoes, the thirteen stockholders, having the highest 
number of votes shall be declared elected. 

Sir. 6. The said directors shall meet at such times  
and places, and be convened in such manner as they may ate. 
hereafter aecide upon. A majority of said directors shall 
be a quorum for the transaction of business, who, in the 
absence of the president, shall appoint a president, pro 
tem. The said directors shall appoint a secretary, treas-
urer, and such engineers and other officers as they may 
find necessary ; and they shall have full power to fix the 
compensation of all officers or agents, and may demand Ta a alat  11 
adequate security for the performance of their respective mi." 

0 - 
 

trusts; they shall decide the time and manner and propor- 
tions in which the said stockholders shall pay the money 
due on their respective shares, and forfeit to the use of the 
cempany the share or shares of every person or persons fail-
ing to pay any installment so required, at a reasonable pe-
riod, not less than sixty days after the time by them ap-
pointed for the payment thereof; they shall have full pow-
ers to regulate tolls, to make such covenants, contracts, 
and agreements, with any person, co-partnership, or body 
politic whatsoever, as the construction and management 
of the works and the convenience and interest of the com-
pany may require, and in general to superintend and 
direct all the operations, receipts, disbursements, and oth-
erproceedings of the company : Provided, That no install- 
ment called in at any one time shall exceed two dollars and Pr"11° ' 

fifty cents per share, and that no installment shall be called 
for by the directors without at least thirty days' notice there-
thereof in the newspapers herein before named: 

8eo. 1. The directors, chosen as aforesaid, shall issue Dirfetar" 
1 certificate to each stockholder, for the number of shares

' certificate. 

he or she may subscribe for or hold in said corporation, 
signed by the president and countersigned by the secretary, 
and sealed with the common seal, subject, however, to all 
payments due, or to become due thereon, which stock shall 
be transferable in person, or by attorney, executors, admin-
istrators, guardians, or trustees, under such regulations as 
may be provided for in the by-laws of said company. 

Sze. 8. At each annual meeting of the stockholders 
for the purpose of electing directors, the directors of the 
preceding year shall exhibit to them a complete state- 7  o ment of the affairs and doings of the company for such inmerbitstato- 

year ; and special meetings of the stockholders may be 
celled by order of the directors, er by stockholders holding 

8 
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one-fourth of the capital stock, on like notice as that es-
5uired for annual meetings, specifying, moreover, the ob-
ject of such meeting. Rut no business shall* be transacted 
at such special meeting unless a majority in value of the 
stockholders shall attend in person or by proxy. 

Sac. 9. The said company shall have power to locate 
and construct a single or double track rail road from the 

*We rid.  village of Beloit, in the county of Rock, via Janesville, to 
the village of Madison, in the county of Dane ; and shall 
have power to transport, take, and carry property and 
persons upon the same, by power and force of steam, of ani-
mals, or of any mechanical, or other power, or by any 
combination of them, and they shall also have power to, 
make, conduct, and erect all such side tracks, turn-outs 
and connecting tracks, and also, all such ware houses, toll 
houses, machine shops, carriages, care, and other works 
and appendages, as may be necessary for the convenience 
of the company for the use of the said rail road, and also to 
connect said rail road and operate the same with other rail 
roads and branch rail roads in the state of Wisconsin ; 
and to consolidate the capital stock of the said company 

May eeneotkiata with the capital stock of any rail road company with 
asiiital ADA. which the road of the said company shall intersect, and 

shall have full power to place the road of this company, 
and its capital stock, so consolidated, under the direction 
of a joint board of directors, to be chosen on such terms as 
the directors of the said companies so consolidated shall 
agree upon. 

SEC. 10. It shall be lawful for said company, their offi-
cers, engineers, and ag-ents, to enter upon any land for the 

May  otter upon 	• 
hada 	purpose of exploring, surveying, and locating the route of 

said road, doing thereto no unnecessary damage; and when 
the said route shall be determined by the said company, it 
shall be lawful for them, their agents, officers, engineers, 
contractors, and servants, at any time, to enter upon, take 
possession of, and use such lands, not exceeding one hun-
dred feet in width, along the line of said road, subject, 
however, to the payment of such compensation as the com-
pany may have agreed to pay therefor, or such as shall be 
ascertained in the manner hereinafter directed and provi-
ded in such cases respectively ; and said company are fur-
ther authorized, by their officers, engineers, agents, and 
servants, to enter upon lands adjacent to the railroad, be-
yond the limits of one hundred feet, in the manner provi-
ded in this act, when necessary for the purpose of erecting 
depot buildings, station houses, and necessary fixtures, for 
the operation and for the business of said road, and for the 
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purpose of making drains, and giving a proper direction 
to water courses across or along said road, when the same 
are necessary, beyond the limits of said road, and to re-
move all substances and things which might endanger, ob-
struct, or inerfere with the free use of said road, and to de-
posit earth, gravel, and stone taken from cuts, and to ob-
tain earth, gravel, stone, and other materials for embank-
ments and structures necessary to the construction and re-
pairs of said road, doing, however, no unnecessary dam-
age ; and all lands so acquired, and all damage which shall 
be done to any lands or property, under the provisions of 
this section, shall be ascertained and paid for in the man-
ner and agreeably to the provision hereinafter provided. 
And when such damages shall have been paid for or ten-
dered, the title of the land occupied by such fixtures, ex-
cavations and embankments, shall vest in said company, 
for the purpose of keeping up and maintaining a rail road. 

Sae. 11. When the said corporation cannot agree with Dilta.tes h. 

the owner or owners of such required land, for the pur-' 
chase thereof, or as to the compensation to be [paid] there- 
for, or when, by reason of the legal incapacity, or absence 
of any such owner or owners, no such agreement or pur-
chase can be made, then, and in that case, it shall be law-
ful for the judge of the circuit court of the county in which 
such lands are .situated,on application of either party, and at 
the cost and charge of said company, to appoint three dis-
interested persons residing in said county, whose duty it 
shall be to view and examine, or survey said lands, with 
the buildings and improvements, if any thereon, and to es-
timate the value of the land so taken or required by the 
said company, and all damages which the owner or own-
ers thereof shall sustain, or may have sustained, by reason 
of the taking of the same for the construction and use of 
said road or works appertaining thereto, taking into con-
sideration the advantages as well as the disadvantages of 
the same to the said owner or owners ; and the persons so 
appointed, before entering upon the discharge of such du-
ties, shall take an oath before some justice of the peace 
or other person competent by law to administer oaths, 
faithfully and according to the best of their abilitieq, to 
examine the land so taken or required by said company, 
and impartially to estimate and appraise the value of the 
same, and the damage or injury which the owner or own-
er t thereof shall have sustained or may sustain by reason 
of the taking and using thereof by the said company, over 
and above the benalits and advantagas which such owner 
or owners shall derive from the construction of ucli rail 
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road, whereupon such commissioners shall:- proceed to ex-
amine the premises and estimate the value of such land, 
and the amount of damages, if any, over and above the 
benefits and advantages which may accrue to such owner 
or owners, as aforesaid, and shall make a report in writing, 
of such valuation, under their hands and seals, to the said 
judge, and shall return the same within thirty days after 
their appointment, to the clerk of the circuit court of the 
county in which they reside ; and it shall be the duty of 
the said clerk to file the same, and in case no appeal shall 
be made within thirty days after the filing of said reports 
as hereinafter provided, then the said clerk shall record the 
same, at the expense of the said company, and judgment of 
the said court shall be entered thereon 2  on motion of either 
party, at any term of said court : Provule,d, That either par-
ty, may appeal to said court within thirty days after said re-
port shall have been filed in the clerk's okice,and such appeal 
shall be tried in the same manner as other issues are tried in 
said court, and the jury empannelled to try the same, shall 
find the value of the land-  so taken or required by said 
company, and the damages which the owner or owners 
thereof shall have sustained, or may sustain by the taking 
of the same, over and above the benefits which will accrue 
to such owner or owners from the construction of such rail 
road, and judgment of court shall be entered accordingly : 
Provided also, That it shall not be lawful for the said com-
missioners, or said court, to proceed in the assessment of 
damages, or in the valuation of any lands or materials as 
aforesaid, in the absence of the owner or owners thereof, 
his her, or their agonts or attorneys, unless it shall be 
shown to them by competent testimony, that the said own-
er or owners have had at least five days' notice of the time 
and place at which such assessment or valuation was to be 
made, or that the said owner or owners are absent from the 
state of Wisconsin. And if the said owner or owners shall 
be minors, or non compos raen,ti,4, or absent from the state, 
the service of notice may be made on the guardian or trus-
tee, if there be any, or in such manner as the court may 
direct : Proviclul also, That, upon the making and filing 
of any report, as aforesaid, and payment or legal tender of 
the amount of any valuation or appraisal specified therein, 
to the owner or owners of any such lands, his, her, or their 
legal representatives, the said company, their agents, or 
the contractors for making or repairing said rail road, may 
immediately take and use the same without awaiting the 
issue of any appeal brought thereon. 

Sac. 12. Whenever any judgment shall have been en- 

PrOVIOO. 

Proviso. 

royiso. 
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tared as hereinbefore provided, for the value of any lands, Mr eras4 
or for any damages for the taking and using of the same, hi seems. 
and the amount specified in such judgment shall have been 
pdid or tendered to the owner or owners of such lands, kis 
her, or their legal representatives, the said company shall 
be entitled to the estate and interest in the same, as fully 
as if it had been conveyed in fee simple ; and if Such val-
uation be not received when tendered, it may, at any time 
thereafter, be received or may be collected from said com-
pany, by action at law, at the cost and expense of the per-
son or persons entitled to the same: Provided, That the 
cost of any proceedings and judgment specified in the last 
preceding section shall be taxed by the court, and paid by 
said company, except in cases where, upon appeal, the 
verdict of the jury shall be for the Emma or a lees sum than 
that reported by the said commissioners. 

See. 13. In case there shall be incumbrances upon the w„,„ knda' 

land taken, as herein before provided, it shall be sufficient edoint"red.  owe  

for the said esmpany to deposit the amount of dama 	
b 

noes as- sag°  
sassed, as hereinbei'ore provided, with the clerk of tile cir-
cuit court of the county in which the land lies, to be paid 
over by the clerk to the owner of said land or his lawfully 
authorized 'went, upon the removal of said inemnbrances. 

Sze. 14. The said rail road shall be so constructed as not 
to impede or obstruct the free use and passage of any pule' 
lic road or roads which may cross the same, and in all pla- 
ces where such rail road may cross, or in any way interfere  
with any public road, it shall be the duty of said company 
to make or cause to be made a sufficient causeway or pas-
sage way, to enable all persons traveling such public rod, 
to pass over or under such rail road without inconven- p rove.. 
ience : Provided; That in cases where said rail road may 
cross or come in contact with any public or private road, 
so as to occupy any part of such road, it shall be lawful 
for said company to construct said rail road across or upon 
such road, after altering and putting the same in as good 
condition as before ;, and for that purpose, the said compa-
ny shall, previous to occupying any part of such road, con-
struct a new road, in part or in whole, as may be necessa-
ry, on ground adjacent to such road, and in every respect 
complete, such newly constructed road or part of a road so 
interfered with, as substantially as it was previous to the 
disturbance and occupancy thereof by said company. 

Sze. 15. For the convenience of persons owning or pos- To oaks pr. 
sewing lands through which said rail road shall pass, it •sseva ,  
shall be the duty of said company, when required, to make 
a good and sufficient passage over or under said rail road, 
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whenever the same may be necessary, to enable the occu- 
pants of said lands to pass over or under the same, with 
wagons, carts, and implements of husbandry, as occasion 

/*MIL  may require: Provided, That said company shall in no 
case be required to make more than one such passage-way 
for each farm, and when any public road shall cross said rail-
road in any farm, the person owning or possessing such 
farm shall not be entitled to require said company to mo.ke 
any additional causeway. And the said company shall, 
before opening the said road, through enclosed grounds, 
if requested by the owner thereof, erect such fencing as 
will preserve such enclosure entire ; and shall, before they 
commence to use said road as a rail road, erect a good and 
sufficient fence on both sides of said road, through all such 
enclosed grounds, and shall maintain the same. 

Sc. 16. So soon as the net profit accruing and receiv- 
Waft' to make 
ityldeado 	ed from the use of said road or part thereof, according to, 

the provisions of this act, shall exceed six per cent, upon 
the amount of said capital stock paid in, the directors of 
said company shall make a di vision of such net profit among 
the stockholders, in proportion to their respective shares. 

Sit,c. 17. Any person who shall wilfully and maliciously 
place any obstruction or thing upon the track of said road, 
or shall remove or damage any part thereof, in such a 

Posolty for eb• 
eirestips  rosd. manner that the engine or cars may be impeded or thrown 

off the track, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, whether 
such result shall happen or not, and shall be punished for-
every such offence by imprisonment in the state prison for 
a term of not less than one nor more than five years, at the 
discretion of the court ; and in case any damage shall re, 
suit from the placing such obstruction or injury to said 
road, said party shall be liable to pay all such damage to 
said company, and to any other person damaged or injured 
thereby ; and in case any accident shall happen in conse-
quence of placing such obstruction, or in consequence- 
of breaking or injuring said road, whereby death may be 
produced, the party so offending shall be adjudged guilty 
of murder in the first degree, and shall be punished agree-
ably to the law in such cases made and provided. 

1day borrow 	SEC. 18. The said rail road company are hereby an-• 
is000y, 

thorized and fully empowered, in their corporate name and 
capacity, to borrow any sum or sums of money from any 
person or persons, corporations, or body politic of any 
kind, and for any rate of interest which may be agreed 
upon by and between said company, and any person or par-
ty of whom such money may be obtained, and make and 
execute, in their corporate name, all necessary writings, 
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notes, drafts, bonds, or other papers, and make, execute, 
aad,deliver such securities in amount and kind, as may be 
deemed expedient by said corporation, any law on the sub-
jectof usury in this state or any other state where such 
contract may be made, to the contrary notwithstanding ; 
and the powers of said corporation, for the purposes afore-
said, and for all purposes necessary to carrying out the ob-
ject of said company, namely : the construction of a rail 
road from Beloit, in the county of Rock, to Madison in the 
county of Dane ; and the contracts, and official acts of said 
company, are hereby declared binding in law and equity, 
upon said corporation, and all other parties to said con-
tracts. 

Sac. 19. This act shall be in force from and after its tj  
passage; and it shall be lawful for said company to pur-bast lasenaras 
chase lands adjoining or adjacent to said rail road, for the" tr."' 

of procuring earth, gravel, stone, or other materi-
alTaTolle  the construction and repair of said road or buildings 
and fixtures connected therewith; and whenever such lands 
shall no longer be needed for the purposes aforesaid, the 
said company are hereby authorized to sell and convey the 
same. 

Sze. 20. This act shall be construed favorably to effect Ho„.„,,,,, 
the purposes hereby intended, and the same is hereby do-id 
dared to be a public act, and copies thereof printed by au-
thority of the State of Wisconsin shall be received as evi-
dence thereof. 

J. MeM. STIA} TER, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 

E. B. DEAN, ,T R. 

l'reeident pro tem. of the Senate. 
Approved, February 18, 1852. 

LEONARD J. FARWELL. 
[Publisked, March 13, 1852.) 

An Act to establish Columbna Academy. 

The people of the State of Wisconein, rTreeented in Chap. 46. 
&nate and Assembly, do enact as follows : 

thoriox 1. A. G. Colk, II. S. LIzietell, George Gris-
wold, Wm. W. Drake, F. F. Farnham, D. F. Newcomb, 
William E. I,edyard, and R. W. 'Earll and their ft880- Created body 
dates, together with such other persons as may hereafter °°'I'°' 
be associated with them, be and are hereby created a body 
corporate and politic, with perpetual succession, to be 
Styled by the name and title of the Columbus Academy, 


